
do it yourself

The first of what may be an annual
series of river bank clean-ups wil be
held in Edmon ton this Sunday,
September 17. O1 Organized and
sponsored by the inter fraternity
council, the event is designed to
remave tans of litter from the
river bank, as well as ta draw public
attention ta the refuse that is
constantly deposited near the river.

The praiect will be successtful
only if stu dents and staff participate.
Plastic bags and directions wlll be
,jravided at the picnic tables in Emily
Murphy Park, commencîng at il a.m.
Sunday marning. The amount of

river b.wk ta be covered largely depends
an the number of workers present, but
it is hoped that the section between
Groat Bridge and the 105 Street Bridge
wil be cleaned.

If you have bath legs in
traction or five bass drums pounding
away in your head --- it is Sunday
marning after ail---stay at home and
leaf thraugh your collection of dirty
pictures, STOP, Mho provided this shat,
wants them. (lt's the only way they
can keep their volunteer staff of
perverts working.) Deadline for the
STOP con test is September 30.

AGUIDE

TO THE BUREAUCRATIC MAZE

Howto
DROeANDADD COURSES

Very
frequently, new or first year students
are not aware of the procedures and/or
possibilities of changing, dropping, or
adding courses in their program, often
times with disastrous resuis and a long
year of unpleasant experiences with
their initial course setections.

Eight or even four months is a
long time to suffer out, if you find
that your courses, professors or time
schedule may produce problems or
confi icts.

If you don't like the course
you have selected as an option, then
immediately investigate other course,
options. If you have a course that's
compulsory or one that you like the
content but not the instructor, then
check if there are other sections
offerred in that course. at what time
they are off ered and who's teaching them

It's very easy and greatly
advantageous to seek out the
alternative instructors and arrange a
meeting to acquaint you with their
approach to the subject matter. Having
an instructor that satisfies you can
make ail the difference in the world
for the success in your studies.

When you have made a
decision to change a course go to
your faculty and ask for a change of
registration form. You will be
instructed as ta filling it out properly.
After handing it in, the change is
completed unless yours is a special case
which may need to be reviewed before
being confirmed.

But HURRY! Deadline for
changes i n registration for all
undergraduate students is Wednesday,
Sept. 20.
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classified

Persan needed ta dispense
beer and wine. 1 la. m. ta

Famlly Overseas? we o fier
voice contact at minima/
rates. 50% aff aiter first
ca//. Send requirements,
yaur te/ephoneno. ta:
Radio MA C, 11325 8/ix St.,
No. Hollywood, Ca/if. 91602

A TTEN TON GIRLS!Il!!!
We require topless waitresses
and dancers on a part-time
basis. Must be young and
attractive. Exce//ent wages
P.O0. Box 1697 Edmonton.

For Sa/e: Sa/id Wood
Desk wit/7 type writer
space. Righ t side has
three drawers. 42"x32"
x3O' * Highest bidder.
ca/I 479-5735. 6-7p.m.

Se/f --- Hypnosis Seminar
Sept. 23, 24, and Oct. 1
SUR. coundil room
Ca// Edward Bass 488-8728

Cook required ta cook
eveni ng mea/s mon-fni
ca// Jim. 433-1558'

2'p.m. ana 5p. m. ta 9p. m.
mon. ta -fri. And 5:30 ro
1: 00 a. m. on Sa turday. THE ALLTOGETHERVaace
Caîl Caesar's Ce//ar ance
439-2627 ORGANIZER exist for 2 undergraduate student
Short-Order cook needed ON ONE SHEET: rpeettvso
11:30 a. m. ta 6:30 p. m. timetable General Faculty Coucil
Mon. ta Friday. Ca/I term calendar
Caesar's Ce//ar class details
439 -2627 eraseable assignment recordCon ti

Needed despera te/y 25 CENTS Frnmnto am "How Do You Relate To
10&20 people ta do paste A H OKTR and further information Others". by
up work for te/ephone ATTEBOSOEcontact Josephine HI. Carver, C. S.B.directory. $2001hr receptianist 2nd f/oor ai SUS of the Christian Science Board
work starts today Spm for Exa tic and Au then ticofexushp 8Pm
SUR Rm 280. Leave Tues. Sept. lgth
name at recepionist 2nd curries and o ther JbleAdtru
f/oor SUS inda-pakistani food visit Social Room

Taj Mahal Restaurant sponsored by First Church o.
1163 Jasper Ave. 488-8968 Christ, Scientist, Edmonton

npaintectf~a..~,.., - -

Furniture

3 Drawer Chest Si 9.75
4 Drawer Chest S22.75
5 Drawer Chest S26.75
6 Drawer Chest S29.75
8 Drawer Chest $39.00
9 Drawer Chesi S39.75

4 Drawer Single Desk S22.75
7 Drawer Double Desk $36.00

3 Drawer Night Table $16.75

Bookcase S14.75
Bookcase S16.75

Doxspring and Quilted Mattress

$82.00O

KOOPMAN'S
MANUFACTURING CO'

15907 - 1000 A Avenue
489-0430

Mon.,Tues.,Wed.,&Fri. 9-6p.m.
Thur. 9-9p.m. Sat. 9-5 p.m.

efIeCITI1V e

reading
effecive irseaing

effective studing

and
study
techniques
courses

Above courses offered by Students' Union
For further information
re: cost, time, etc..
con tac
contact
Pat De/aney 2nd f/oor SUS

EMPLOYMENT

students complete your application for

Part-time

Summer1

Permanent

employment NOW at the CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE
4th F LOO R

STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

emp/oyers wil/ be on campus ta conduct personal interviews
commencing October 3Oth, 1972.

Graduates be prepared to arrange early appointments with
national and local employers.

Undergraduates many'employers hîre students in their let.
2nd, or 3rd year of academic studies for meaningful
summer work.

counisellors are available to discuss your employment needs.1
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